
The Fullerton Hotel Singapore 1 Fullerton Square Singapore 049178

FULLERTONHOTELS.COM

Scan here to shop

Gourmet  Takeaways  
at The Fullerton Hotel Singapore



NO. DESCRIPTION PRICE QUANTITY

HERITAGE 01. The Fullerton Hainanese Chicken Rice 
A Fullerton signature. Enjoy boneless simmered chicken paired with fragrant rice, chicken broth, white cabbage and 
assorted condiments (chilli sauce, ginger, dark soy sauce)

 S$31

02. The Fullerton Salmon Biryani 
Norwegian salmon steak with spiced basmati rice, papadum and assorted condiments such as achar, sambal, mango 
chutney and yoghurt dip with minted riata

 S$31

03. Yang Chow Fried Rice (P) 
A classic Yang Chow fried rice served with spring rolls and chicken satay

 S$30

04. Nasi Goreng 
Enjoy this popular Indonesian-style fried rice served with chicken satay and peanut sauce, golden fried chicken and 
condiments such as achar

 S$31

05. Singapore Satay 
Delicious grilled marinated chicken and beef skewers with ketupat rice dumpling, cucumber, red onions and spicy 
peanut sauce

 S$24

06. Lobster Nasi Lemak 
A Fullerton signature featuring deep-fried tangy chilli-marinated spiny lobster tail with coconut-scented rice, omelette 
and assorted condiments including sambal chilli, ikan bilis and roasted peanuts

S$35

07. Vegetarian Fried Rice (V) 
A vegetarian staple of fragrant fried rice with assorted vegetables and paired with crispy samosas (potatoes and 
green peas) and spring rolls

S$27

WESTERN 08. Chicken Caesar Salad (P) 
A satisfying option for the health-conscious with Romaine lettuce, Caesar dressing, shaved parmesan, bacon, 
anchovies, croutons, poached egg, topped with grilled chicken breast and served with soft buns

S$29

09. The Fullerton Burger (P) 
Bite into 220g of juicy beef patty topped with caramelised onions, lettuce, tomatoes, bacon and cheddar cheese, set 
atop a burger bun and served with potato chips and mesclun salad with balsamic vinaigrette

S$38

10 The Fullerton Club Sandwich (P) 
An evergreen staple featuring grilled chicken, streaky bacon, guacamole, fried omelette, lettuce and tomatoes tucked 
between slices of toasted brioche bread. Served with mixed greens salad and potato chips

S$31

11 Grilled Vegetable Tortilla Wrap (V) 
Grilled tortilla wrap filled with zucchini, eggplant and baby spinach and served with potato chips and mixed greens

S$28

12. Herb-Infused Quinoa Salad (V) 
Herb-infused quinoa salad with eucalyptus poached avocado and mesclun salad and olive oil dressing

S$31

13. Pan-Seared Sea Bass Fillet 
Serve up a fuss-free dinner at home with our pan-seared sea bass fillet. Enjoy with roasted Idaho potatoes, sautéed 
button mushrooms, grilled asparagus and brocolini, and a side of tangy tomato salsa

S$43

14. Town's Impossible Spaghetti Bolognese (V) 
A vegetarian favourite. Tuck into gluten-free pasta generously topped with plant-based meat bolognese ragout and 
served with mesclun salad and condiments including parmesan cheese and chilli flakes

S$30

CHINESE 15. Sliced Garoupa Vermicelli, Sautéed Chicken, Truffle Vegetables 
Enjoy this soul-comforting dish of simmered rice vermicelli in fish broth topped with sliced garoupa. Paired with  
a side serving of classic Kongpao chicken (sautéed diced chicken cooked with cashew nuts and dried chilli) and  
stir-fried seasonal vegetables with truffle oil

S$38

16. Ee Fu Noodles, King Prawn, French Beans (P) 
Enjoy this classic of simmered ee fu noodles with shimeji mushrooms and dried sole fish. Served with sautéed king 
prawn in fragrant sauce and wok-fried French beans with minced pork and dried shrimps

S$38

17. Five-Grain Rice, Roasted Duck, Beancurd with Angel Gourd 
A hearty meal of braised five-grain rice with mixed mushrooms, served with roasted duck and stewed housemade 
beancurd with angel gourd

S$38

18. Fried Rice with Scallop, Wagyu Beef, Ma Po Beancurd (P) 
Tuck into this meaty combination of fragrant wok-fried rice with chopped scallop and preserved olives, paired with 
sautéed sliced Wagyu beef tossed with ginger and spring onion; and stewed “Ma Po” beancurd with minced pork

S$48

19. Vegetarian Omnipork Rice, Vegan Meat Omelette, Seasonal Vegetables (V) 
A delicious vegetarian option featuring steamed fragrant rice topped with braised Omnipork vegan meat with 
assorted mushrooms and eggplant. Served with Omnipork vegan meat omelette studded with Chinese yam and 
paired with stewed beancurd; and accompanied by a side of wok-fried seasonal vegetables

S$38

TOTAL

THE PURCHASER

Name:  

Date of Order: 

Tel:               (O)        (H)

Email: 

Address:  

 

Kindly complete this form and fax it to (65) 6877 8174 or email 
fullertonshop@fullertonhotels.com. Please note that orders will be  
confirmed by return facsimile, email or telephone. Alternatively, visit 
shop.fullertonhotels.com to order online.

PAYMENT MODE

 Cash        Credit Card (please select below)     Please charge a total of S$  to the Credit Card

 VISA        MasterCard      AMEX      DINERS      Others: 

Credit Card No.:  CVV No.: 

Expiry Date (MM/YY):  Signature on Card: 
By signing on this form, you authorise any such amount for which you are liable to be charged to your credit card referred here.

COLLECTION

The Fullerton Cake Boutique (lobby level of The Fullerton Hotel Singapore) Collection Date: 

Collection Time:  (Between 12.00 p.m. and 2.00 p.m.)  (Between 6.00 p.m. and 9.00 p.m.)

DELIVERY 
Delivery can be arranged at S$70 nett per location in Singapore. Complimentary one-time delivery is offered with purchases above 
S$500 (before taxes, in a single order) to one location in Singapore. 

Delivery Date:    Delivery Time:   12.00 p.m. to 2.00 p.m.    6.00 p.m. to 8.00 p.m.

Name of Recipient:   Tel: 

Delivery Address: 

SERIAL NO.: 00001

(V) Suitable for vegetarians   (P) Contains pork 


